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Ansll€r dry sh qrcstions from the

1. Briefly explain rcARDB.
't,[ ,. ,i :r fd.'; . ,i ' :

2. What is Farm Loan ?

3. Desrih Rural Co-oprative

4. What is NPA ?

,..:-

8. De{ine District Co-operative Bank.

PART - B

Answer any six qrestim fronr fre following. Erctr question mnies 3 marks. (6x3=18)

9. Explain the main fuirctions of Kerala State Co-oprative Bank.

10. Erylain the management structure of NAFED.

11. What is Cd-operative printing press ?

12. Write a short note on MATSYAFED.
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13. State the objectives ot NDDB

14. Distinguish between Agricultural credit societies and Non-agriculturalcredit
societies.

i5. Explain ine tmturiis otia.merdserv{ce banl-<, '. ,

16. Write a note on HANTEX. . ':

PART -G

17. Primary agriculturalcredit t
,--:.! 1. -r

6dias the promotional tool for
the rural agricultura! in Keralir *

18.

19.

j'.._t:,

Explain the objectives ofL

The longterm credit structure of

Federation.

funplex in its Nature - Eplain.
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PART _ A

Answer any six questions from the following. Each question carries I mark.

1. What is the main objective of pCAHDB ?

2. What is Consumers' Co-operatives ?

3. Briefly explain "Housefed".

4. Explain the main function of "Kerara state cooperative Bank,,

5. Describe "Urban Co-operative Banks,,.

6. Explain the role of Rubber Marketing Co-operatives in Kerala.

7. Make a note on "MARKETFED".

8. What is Farm Loans ? (6xl=6)

PART - B
- Answer any six questions from the following. Each question carries 3 marks.

9. Explain the main functions of State Co-operative Agricultural and Rural
Developments Banks.

10- Make a brief note on "Kerala State Co-operative Housing Federation',.
1 1. Explain the management structure of NAFED

12. Briefly explain the main objectiVes of "Coir Co-operative Societies".

. P.T.O.
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13. "The long term credit structure of SCARDB is very complex in its nature".
Explain.

14. Briefly explain the role and functions of Urban Co-operative Banks in Kerala.

15. The functions of District Co-operative Banks are not effective. Why ?

16. What do you mean by Rural Debentures ? Explain its needs. (6x3=18)

PART - C

Answer any two questions from the following. Each question carries 8 marks.

17. "Mitk Marketing Co-operative Societies made a significant role in the
development living standard of people in ruraland backward areas of Kerala".
Justify the statement

18. "National Agricultural Co-operative Marketing Federation of lndia is the national
organization to promote Co-operative marketing in lndia for the benefit of
farmers". Justify the statement by explaining the objectives and functions of
NAFED.

19. "Primary Agricultural Credit Societies are considered as the promotional toolfor
the rural agriculture in Kerala". Justify the statement. (2x8=16)
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PART - A

Answer any six questions from the following. Each question carries 1 mark.

1. Describe "Non-Farm Loans".

2. What are the different types of loans provided by the PCARDts ?

3. Explain "PACS'.

4. What do yo.u mean by Employees Credit Societies ?

5. Make a note on "Primary Marketing Society".

6. Explain the main function of the State Co-operative Bank.

7. Give a briet note on "M|LMA".

8. What do you mean by Consumer Co-operative Societies ? (6x1=6)

PART _ B

Answer any six questions from the following. Each question carries 3 marks.

9. Make a note on "Special Development Debentures".

10. Explain the objectives of Primary Handicraft Co-operative Societies.

11. Make a note on "District Co-operative Banks".

P.T.O.
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12. How do the productive and non-productive loans of urban banks perform ?

13. How to mobilize the long term funds by SCARDB ?

14. Briefty explain the obi,ectives and functions of "Housefed".

1 5. Explain "Marketing Co-oprath/e".

16. What are the variotrs tyoes of structural credit pattem of Long term loans.? (6x3=18)

PART _ C

Answer any two questions from the following. Each question carries I marks.

17. "NAFED always promotes the marketing activities in lndia for the benefit of
farmers." ls it true ? How ?

Explain the role of PACS in the rural agricultural development in Kerala.

"National Federation oJ Fisheries Co.operative and Fisherbs Co'operatives play

an important role to improve the living standard of its members at coastal
area." Justity the statement. (2x8=16)

18.

19.


